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The Amazon Craton unelerwent signiflcant tectonomagmatic activity during 
Mesozole time, markeel by dykes swarms, sllls, laecollths, anel flows of mafic volcanics and stocks of 
alkallne bodles. Thls event affecteel the entlre South American Platform anel is essentially relateel to 
tectonlc processes whlch resulteelln the formatlon of the Atlantlc Oceano 
A geotectonic scheme of the Amazon Craton (Brazilian portion), baseei on UMA 
(1984) is presenteei in Figure 1 anel shows the maflc dikes and alkallne magmatic aetivities of Mesozoic 
age. 
The Amazon Craton is a Brasiliano (Pan-African) entity, havlng been consolldated 
during the previous, Mlddle Proterozoic Uruaçuano Cycle. Truly Arehean nuclei crop out in southern 
Pará (Pau-d'Arco Nucleus) and northern Amapá (Oiapoque Nucleus). These terrains in the eastern 
Amazon region of Brazil were reworked during the Transamazonic Cycle due t~ the evo/ution of the 
Maroni-ltacalúnas (2,250-1,950 Ma) and Central Guyana (1,950-1,900 Ma) mobile belts, with NW-SE and 
NE-5W to ENE-WSW trends, respectively. Associated with these belts are shear zones with 
ultramy\onltes, my\onltes, pseudotachy\ltes, breceias and cataclasites, for example, the ltacaiúnas 
(ZBI), Tumucurnaque (ZBT), Mucajaf (ZBM), Anauá (ZBA), anel Parima (ZBP) shear zones. 
About 1,750-1,600 Ma ago the craton was affected by the evolution of the NW-SE 
orlenteel Rio Negro-Juruena mobile beIt wlth continental subductlon and collislon. Thls was followed 
1,500-1,400 Ma ago (Uruaçuano Cycle) by development of the Rondoniano mobile belt and associated 
NW-5E orlented Jarnarl shear zone (ZBJ). Both of these geodynamic events were accompanied by 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































intenslve and extenslve acid to intermediate volcano-plutonic and basic plUtonic actlvity. Basic 
volcanism occurred as weil togeteher with sedimentation of platformcoverson the "quasi-craton". This 
diversa magmatism may be interpreted as having been associated wlth deep geosutures orlginating at 
the Ilthosphere-asthenosphere Interface. 
The observed east to west migratlon of Precambrian crustaJ magmatism wlthin the 
Amazon Craton Is represented by the Akawaian, Parguazan, and Costa Marques episodes of the 
Atroarls Igneous Cycle. These episodes were accompanled by platform reactivation with block faultlng 
and Idiomorphlc folding throughout the sedimentary covers of the craton, designated as the K'muelku, 
Krokralmoro, Cachimbo, Trafra and Aguapé events. At the beginning of the Paleozoic, the Amazonas 
and SoIlmies baslns formed due to the development of dextral faults and the Rornanche frature, 
accompanled by rotatlonal movements in the Amazon Craton. 
OUVEIRA & MONTES (1984) named the maln Mesozolc maflc dlke swarms in the 
Amazon Craton as follows: Serra do Cachimbo (SCM) , Cassiporé (CM) , Jari (JM), ~bldos - Mapuera 
(OMM), Itaituba-A1tamlra (IAM), Taiano-Urarlcoera (TUM) , Takutu Rlver (TCM) , and Trombetas Rlver 
maflcs (TM). In the present stuely, the denomination of the Parecis rnaflcs (SPM) and Jauaperi Rlver 
maflcs (JPM) are adopted for occurrences in the southem Amazon and north of Manaus, respectlvely. 
Table 1 shows the maln characteristics of the Mesozoic maflc bodles. The most common lithologies 
are: dlabase (d), basalt (b) and gabbro (g). Body types incluele dikes (dk) , sills (si), flows (fi), and 
laccollths (Ic). 
The main alkaJlne Mesozoic bodies in the Amazon Craton are the Maecuru (MEA) , 
Maraconaf (MRA), Camafpi (CA) , Catrimani (CTA), and Seis Lagos (SLA) bodies. Of these, CTA Is the 
only one whlch has been radlometrlcaJly dated (100 Ma), although ali the others are also Interpreted as 
Mesozolc. Table 2 shows the maln characteristlcs of these alkaJine bodles, which vary in composition 
from Intermediate (Interm.) and carbonatitlc (Carb.) to maflc. 
Additlonal alkaJine bocIies in the Takutu and Rio Trombetas Uneaments have also 
been plotted In Figure 1, based on photolnterpretation of RADAR Irnages. 
The maflc bodles of Casslporé (CM) , north of Macapá, are parallel to the Atlantic 
coast and trend N-S, comprising the Casslporé Uneament whlch is assoclated wlth a set of NE-SW 
fractures (JarI-Falslno Uneament). Such structures are related to reactlvation of the Gurupá Arch and 
are consldered to have been assoclated with pre-drift processes. The authors conslder the Olapoque 
Rlver structure, orlented NE-SW, nor show in Figure 1, at the boundary of French Guiana and Brazil, as 
representlng a posslble triple junction system, due to its linear trend for hundreds, of kilometers, in 
assoclatlon with the great abundance of maflc dlkes (CM) adjacent to the coast. The Jari mafic bodies 
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Table 1 - Mesozolc maflé bodles. See text for abbrevlatlons. 
Maflc Radlometrlc Length Body 
group Method Age (Ga) Uthol. Trend (km) Type 
CM K-Ar 0.16-0.25 d N;NNE 400 dk 
JM d N;NE 200 dk 
OMM K-Ar 0.13-0.18 d;g N;NE;NW 300 dk;sl;lc 
IAM K-Ar 0.13-0.18 d;g N;NNE 50 dk;sJ 
JPM d;g NNE 250 dk 
TM K-Ar 0.20 d N;NNE 500 dk 
TCM K-Ar 0.15-0.18 b;d NE 100 dk;fl 
TUM K-Ar 0.13-0.15 d N;NE 100 dk 
SPM K-Ar 0.11-0.15 b;d NE;NW 50 fI;dk;sl 
SeM K-Ar 0.18-0.22 d NE;NW;N 400 dk;fl;lc 
Table 2 - Mesozolc alkallne bodles. See text for abbrevlatlons. 
Alkallne Radlometrlc Regional 
Body method Age (Ga) Composltlon structure 
MEA Maflc M.Alegre Arch 
MRA Maflc M.Alegre Arch 
CA Maflc GurupáArch 
CTA Rb-Sr 0.10 Interm. Takutu Uneament 
SLA Carb. Takutu Uneament 
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(JM) constitute a continuation of the Cassiporé rnafics, 50 they rnay also be related to the reactivatlon of 
the Gurupá Arch. 
BARROS et ai. (1983) reported the occurrence of an alkaJine rnaflc intrusion, about 
1,200 m in dlameter and 80 m high, in the Carnafpl TiVer basin, composed of malignite, essexite and 
nephellne-aegerlne monzodlorlte rich in i1menite. Daspite the characterlstic absence of rnagnetite in 
this occurrenca rnagnetometric rnaps of the Jari-Rio Negro Leste Project of the DNPM indicate a locai 
magnetlc anomaJy. The !:bidos-Mapuera (CAM) and ltaltuba-Altamira (IAM) rnaflcs are related to 
reactlvatlon of the Monte Alegre Arch. They are exposed In both sidas of the middle Amazonas basin 
as dikas, sills and laccoliths. Ukewise, the Malcuru (MEA) and Maraconai (MRA) alkaJines appear to be 
related to the Monte Alegre Arch. Towards the south of the Craton, in the Central Brazillan Shield, 
Mesozoic alkaJlne occurrences have not been identifled. 
The Rio Trombetas rnafics (TM) are associated with the N-S Trombetas Uneament, 
whlch rnay coincide with the possible structural division of the lower and middle portions of the 
Amazonas Basin. At the northem extremity of this structural trend, the Mutum alkaJine complex is 
found, although its age is Precambrian (a case of reactivated Precambrlan structure?). The Taiano-
Urarlcoera (TUM) and Takutu (TCM) rnafics are associated with the Boa Vista Arch, which rnay be 
connected with the evolution of the Takutu Graben. They include the basaltic Apoteri Forrnation and 
associated Catrirnani and Seis Lagos alkaline bodies. 
On the whole, the Me5Ozoic magrnatic event occurred preferentiaJly in the Centrai 
Guyana Mobile Belt. Many authors have commented on the possible existence of a triple junction 
system in this region. According to this hypothesis, one of the branches of the system would coincide 
with the Branco rlver and the other with the Takutu Graben. 
The Jauaperl River rnafics (JPM) saem to be related to reactivation of the Purus 
Arch, which is more evident in the Guyana Shield than in the Central Brazilian Shield. 
The Serra do Cachimbo rnaflcs (SCM) are located in the Cachimbo range and also 
in the Calabis range. They seem to be related to reactivation of the Juruena Arch (Juruena Uneament). 
The Parecls rnafics (SPM) saem to be related to the Guaporé Uneament in southemmost Amazon 
Craton. 
The great importance of the Mesozoic reactivation in the Amazon Craton is also 
corroborated by the development of the Juruá Transcurrent fault (Juruá Uneament) and associated 
faults of Cretaceous age, of great significance for petroleum geology. It is probable that such 
transcurrent structures are associated with the Takutu Graben (Takutu Event). 
In conclusion, structural control of Mesozoic rnafic and alkaline bodies by 
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reaetlvated areh struetures or by Precambrian reliet struetures is suggested. In addition, Mesozoic 
reactlvation in Amazon Craton developed from east to west, as suggested by decreasing radiometric 
ages of these mafic and alkaline rocks. There are still big gaps in the knowledge of alkaline rocks, but 
ove~11t rnay be suggested that the most propltious sitas for their emplacement would be the Gurupá, 
Monte Alegre and Purus Arches, as well as the Tukutu Uneament, among others. Around tlie Acre 
Basln and Moa Range (southern Amazon region), there also occur alkaline rocks (e.g., Repóblica 
Syenite), although their radiometric ages are not well defined. Finally, in Peru, southeast of the Moa 
Range, there is another alkaline intrusion of probable Masozoic age. 
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